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insurance.

A SJSTS *

Actual
Market Value.

inqn on hJi^ anil d ported on call,
\g«f:it»'' and* . $«1,15U 51

BaVk -"iJcKSIn N«. Tor*. H»rtr..rd.,\-iSl Lcuii, fjiuddphia, and
;3«I WO,#6,001

UNlTKl> --TATKS and S'ATK STOCKS,
v * Vert, uhi.«. Ke:«ucky, Tenure- .

L- Mi^onri Muhi*at ludiana 473,626 00 I
PITT .-TOc'Kt, liartiod, Rochester,

Krv. Urn. Jersey City,tew * ork. 130,000 001
BAtUOAD STOCKS, lartford and 1

\ w Ha1*0, Boston a 4 Worcester,
Cota Kiver - 103.020 00

MOKIiiAUK BONDS 92 0<>0 t*

RKAL tST *TK. Uiincurbered 89.477 79
miscellaneous itk:s ... i,?*o oo
BILLS iiKCKIVABf.lt - S.691 fr

|2,l2o,SS6 06

tOjSES PAIL UPWARD OF
$15,0-0,000.

.The zrett publicservlf, promptness and rellabili
.jNpf t t.i well-tried aai»terling Company, recom- I
.roXJ preference wi« those ne«*liug Insurance. I

. N. O. ARTHUR. Ag't. |

(iiraril Fire dttarine Ins. Co. I
I'HILA KLI'illA.

Cam* it SnnM J318,723 » I
^ N.O. ARTHUR, Ag't.

?e«insylvania Insurance Co.
\ Of PITTBURGH, PA.

CiritaJ. ~ 4300,000
»iiH E above CJx;i&::ioaanugappoiuted the under
t ii^ac.l thr:r Agentfor Wheeling, and vicinity,
* ui respectfully *ol'Clthe patronage of the public,
.a 0 'mpaaie.- ai e oil wwn to befirstclass offlcee

n»k«st th* low* rates on buildings of all
Steamboats, Fin ttuv, Merchandise-, and

i aia«t all tbe perus of e Hirers and Seas.
Al!l.*«espr'.*ajnily ad;»t*d.

N. C. ARTHUR, Agt.
dt-c">l 'Tfl*^'0'rth« Rank of Wheeling.

crjLuzj&a^S'

fire. Marine i Life Ins'nceCo.l
OF WH|FL1NG, VA.

DIRECTORS t

Via List, L hjelaplaln, Michael Reilly,
VVt» Berber. R. IINorton. Thos. Sweeney,uACaldwell, J. C-Iarbjur, And. P. Woods.
\aT*Thi« Cornp\ajis owned and managed bv
ay7 af «»ur m < ealthy and latluential Mer-
ihVu Their oflUaks lately been remered to Ne.
.V ir» Hiouse Boding, end is fully organic**

nt ,eparcd o tat risks on Frame aud Brick
Br 0»<s. Manuftcfing Establishments, stocks o«
Hf:«.*»udfse, llonsold Furniture, «le^ *e. on
Ho'¦> af Steamboat?"arges, frlatbott*. and tH«ir
nr( fi.'npoa t .e W <tern rivera: and on Stean^ahlpa.guisViatshb4 Salt* Teasels, and their cargoes,
opoo .He 1 »k .« *l*o i Lirirs, at reasonably low rates
aa4 jt»>ram-jdatin£*rm«.

\ L S. DELAPLAIN, Pree't.
SHRIVEPee'y. ,

Cm ^r*a OmcA'». 7, M Lca* IIocse BciLotxa. I
^.-ly
TO PnjSE7HO WISH TO BE I
iisreuREDl

AOAINfALL C0NT1KGKNCIB8.

rUZlHOME!SVUA5CKCOMPAKT
1 a'Vew York
Jisa : ?tTAt(ere dollar paid In) ^$1,000,000Catingent F.d (orer(..MM....M..MM..MM 600,000
Tt»ir^estCas'<ipitalfor the amount of risk o
ay >£. in the Ued States.

W. F. PRTKR80N, Agent.
jMlCnsjUlWCBCO.JOFTHE VAL- IL LEY ?JT1}INIA. 1

Oasa Ci-*J^,(iJ in) *300,000
l^ach th- arg> Cash Capital of any office charter I
sd b« thi- ate
virfir«i4landrislu taken on the most rea-1

ocitlateiff 1

11vmol aqwj adjusted and promptly paklby
vP W.F. PETERSON, Agt.

yllK ISTIXEXTAL INSCRAKCE\^L'0'fI'i", nf Vew Tork.
»5b fen f5ld In) J500,000iibV>ntbt Fnnd (over) 875,000

!? participate in th. profit,w :iijcqUingin>* riak.
W. F. rBTERSON, Agent.

I1IIE tvCIIBimO IIOSE 4b FIRE I
I IN'SUiCE dOMPASr.
°*-s:tCu

- ,100,000
W. F.PEIBBSOK.Jr, Agent.

a^OT.i:0,000 of Ca.li Capital reprocented by Ihi. o.t. At .atabiished A ency, where every loe. I
atns atoAr.ce has beonp .omptly paid In Wheel- 1

,btitore a due by the terms of the policy.
W. F. PETERSON. .

.
!*® next door totho M. k M. B ank.Jj7,69. Main s t. Wheel |
ISTJRANCE .

TheFiSiMarinelnsuranceCo.l
OF WIU5ELINO. .1 /

WlPORATED IK 1837.

PH." AT TnB LOWEST RATES ON
^ kinds, Stcamboata, Furaitureand

atp^nft all dangera attending theaVnSlro°f Oood,®n rlTera,seaa,lakes, canal*
R 'Ifo, Sec'y. Hskst Cusau, pree't
r i.k. »

DIRECTORS.
» c*. John Donlon, Robt Morrison (

I'Bam'l Ott.
\ rl}f Rob,t Patterson, ,\rf'*P»m for Insurance will be promptly at- I

« President and 8ocreUry. I

Satidl Harness,Tranks &c
'HOLESALE * RETAIL.

.T n;S.ARD No. 121 Main Street, corner1 coatlnue to keep on hand alargeand
nr. 11 'm8nt of artlclesln his line, consisthT^L- nd. Centleinen's Saddles, Fine k CoarseJ.nX.4c*,iC,UrP't BW,8.tck.l.>Col

^JjoaJtactfuIly call attention to my stock,and.flnt£f.^t,Umtlonan<s promptness, to meritAlnfuL pnbHepatronagf
c«r m.l» ,pa'rInK promptly dons, sadis a proV.S.. J- B. 8HEPPAKD.

131, Main StrMt

Shn tTlakin,
cessor to Wheeler k Lakln.]

WVCBIVE AND HAVE OPENED FOR
.nd »»l j

on T1»nrsday, March 29th, a newwe**d assortment ef
clotlaSaimereS and VestingBl
KiSni^J50rtment ofGENTLEMEN'S fUR-

wJ,h!rl °»the old firm, and tne publle Is gen*
Clock b.cl£?H3r to call and examine myfXat« « *tbeIr PnrchAMe>* MI Intend self-
Tl«?kL 1 to and prompt purchasers.

I»atronage bestowed npon th* old
Mt.Mi.1 continuance of the same for the new

JOHN T. LAK1K, Merchant Tailor,
No. loa Main at.. WhxIlnn.T..

Savi Bank of Wheeling,
l*t*KOK Monroe aid Union.

'M'O'KOKIVKD ON TRANSIENT DEPOSITiTrlSn S!Ld 0,1 Depna'ta, Collection,aISS ^ Exchange on th. Bart bought
SAW,, THOS. B. LIST, Pre.id.nt.aAM-.iLDRgrg, TreMnr.r. janlt-'W.

S"»°^I"?*m*0,,,,tIlo.r^lT«i.t th. V.ri. .f ». NIOOLL k BRO.' M 1U.MM

jjuoimissb UARDS.
R.F. TURNER, M. D.,hom(bp»t)ho phv»i(iiaj,

OFFICII JI» FOURTH UTRKHT,
(I» tk, office form.rlj ocoapiad by Dr. ll.aMoa,)

d««g)-ttt" Wheellua, Va.
T. 0. KIGER, M. IX

Homoeopathic Physician.
¥> e8id1snck and OOmi few doers Seuth of thsit Monroe Ilouse, Mala street.Ofllc# hoar* frem 6 to 8 1. M., axd 1 te 8 AT to .

mylg-ly
The Citizen's Deposit BankOF WUKKLINO.RAnN^ OPEN FROM 9 O'CLOCK A. M., UNTIL 3U P-M. Discount days.Thursdays 10 o'clock A.*.WMonej received on transient deposit.InUrftt paid on spteial deposits.^¦ColIeclioDimtdeaadproceeds promply remitted

DIRECTORS:N. O. Arthur, J. N. Vance,Jacob Hornbrook, O. W. Frausheim,WmBusbey. J. K. Botsford,Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.Samuel Ifarper.I. R. Millir, Cashier. Gso. K. Whsat, Pree't.decSj-ly
The People's Bank.

Offick No. 69 Main street, Wheeling, Va.Money received on deposit. Interest paid onspecial deposits.
tj°^ ani' billsdiscounted. Exchange bought andsola. Collections at home or from abroad promptlyattended te.

dirkotors.
J.C Ilarbour, Christian Hess,f . John Toekler,Sam! J. Boyd, Riehard Carter.

J. (X HARBOUR. Pros't.J.R.DICKBY.Cash'r. mf>

michaIsE""keiltJy,Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES,Forflgn and Domestic
Wines and Liquors,Not. 65 A 6? Man Strut,mjT.lj WHEELING, VA

CLARK L. *AX1 S. J- KILLBR

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer ,nd Dealers in Foreign4 Domestic

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
Poro Catawba Wineii.

Quixct Strait, ihwus Maxx A Marxxt Sts.
WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch andIrish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordials,JhotceOld Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly
C. H. DINGER,

BEALKR IN

Hats and. Caps,
Ke. 146 Matin Street,

ssklA-1y WUKRUNO, TA.
UP" ike nighest Fries ia Cash, paid for all kinds.r fsniuita,ms as Mink, vox Kicosen, As

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
BRALRRIV

Watches^Jewelry,SilverAPls-ed
Ware,FANCY GOODS,Ko. 99 Monroe St*
OFPOSITX M. Jk U BASK.

JHX LIST. ROBT. K0UU0R. W. R. LOQAX
RC01KXLI8T. R.BAY1XT0RT.

LIST, MOHRISON & CO.,
WholeaoleOreeer aA ProduceDealers

Ifos.lOmnd 80 Muin-St^ Whetling, Va.
Wi desire to state to the friends of the late firm,xd to the trade generally, that we are In possessionthe most ample facilities for the transaction of aWholesaleGrocery and Produce Business.
Wearedeterminedtoaxeenteall orders entrusted

toour crre with fidelity and promptness, And en th
most favorable tsrms. Your ob*t servants,

LIST, MORRISON A CO.
Wheeling,January 3d, 1860. Jan7

JAS. M. DILLON,
No. 10T Market Street.

wheeling, VA.
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER,

AXD
BRASS FOUN RY.

Dealer in wrought iron, galvanized,
and all siaos ef Lead Pipes, Snee* Lead, Brass

Cocks and Valves, Steam Whittles. Steam and Water
linages, Lift and Force Pumps, Links, Hose, Antifric-
i->n Metal, Braneer Tin, Zinc. Antimony, Crueibels,lalranised Lightning Rods, Insulators and Points.
VENT FOR THE MENEELY BKLL*. AquedustPifvs constantly on hand.

paid for Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO

JOHN H. SPINNING,
(SU0CA880R TO WM. T. MUDS.)

Book Binder,
. ABB .

BLANK BOOK MASUFACTCRER,
Cor. Main <f Quincysts., Intelligencer Building.

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, LAW BOOKS A PERIOD¬
ICALS bound neatly. Acoonnt Books ruled

to anypattera and beund to arder ia the most sub*
stantial manner. Orders reeeired by mail puactu-ally attended to. my3T

JAMES B. BAKER,
(VOflMRRLT or BAKER ft BOFKIBB.)"linLI continue the Prodace and ProTlsirr

FY aess in the honse aeeupled by the late firm
Nos.140 A 61 Main it dscHtf

CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Family Groceries, Fruits,
Bacon, Dried.. Beef,

Smoked Tongues, fee.,
Odd Fellows' Hall Building,

8. W. Corner ofMoxres k ith-st., Wheeling, Va.

SkS constantly ea hand all kinds ef Teas, CaCfoe,
Sugar, Pickles, fish. Cheese, Dried Frnits,
ed Tongues, Dried Beef; Baeon, Potatoes, But¬

ter; Cigars, Cat aad Dried Tobacco, of all kinds. As.
Jf4*6ns

S.W.PAXTOX. JSXX BOXLOX. O. OOL

PAXT0N.D0HL0N&0QLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

So*. 02 and 54, Main St.,
nnw hc.Itni, V».

JAMES P.ROGERS,
ATTOBNllV -A.T XuA-Vir

WIIBBLMO, VIRQISIA.

AISO, ATTORSfEt FOR CLAIMANTS OF ROTO-
TT BACK PAJf. PENSIONS. WAR CLAIMS

QENEKALLT, »nd CLAIMS of INDEMNITY for
LOSSES.

...._OFFICE N.rth-.Mtoornir ofM.Br,. «nd F.nrth
streets, opposite the Court Hoxse.

aoTlI-tf
. CLOTH CLOAKS.

A FEW MORS LBPT if those splendid CLOTH
CLOAKS at Hi. OOOPJtK k EBWSBNBY,

seo» B stall |M«

TKttM8 OF ADVKETIRINU.
Twb.t»8ou» Limb or Mohpabbu, (oa os* i*c*,)osLB68, MAX! A aqua**.
Ob* Day,.-J SQa. $0 76 Three Weeks........ .,.$4 60Two Days^.. 1 00 One Month,.6 00Three J>mys, 1 25 Two Months 8 00Four DayBr. 1 60 Three Months^.....,~10 00Five Days........ 176 Six Month*...- 16 00One Weck^-,. 2 00 One Tear,.., 1000Two Weeks, 8 60
49~Bfbcmi. Noncss Doable the abeve ratos.early Advertising on reasonable term*, accor-dinrto the spaoe occupied and the numberofchangesmade.
All advertiaementa from trauaieat persona er atrangera, tojbe paid for in advance.BuiihMa Cards not exoeeding five lines, $10 per year,or$6 lbr nix months, but fora shorter period nothingwill be counted less than a aquare.The privilege of Annual Advertising is limited tothe Advertisers' own Immediate business; and alladvertiftements for the benefit of other prsons aswell ss sll legal advertisements, and advertiaementaofsuction aalee and real estate,sentin by them rani>be paid for at the usual rates.
49~Advertiaem«nta nut accompanied with wrltteudirections, will he iuaortod until forbid,and chargedaccordingly.
Notices for Political Meetings to be charged In allcases at full rates.
Marriages, Noticetof Funerals, and anuoncementaof sermons, 60 cents each. nonvll-'60

The Klngwood.
hattors InMligenctr :

«»8 t2eCnro"«Sin.°.Ur,PnpCr °f ,hi"

which meeting jadRin^from".h °f

»ion of ,h« Ugi". ar« Thi P"a"Ll

to perform thMd'ftj" ThYsT' C"glccled

inn will ha» ?i °° dtmbt thi» mr-et-
attention died to sub-

ppillll
instructing"7be^'Teller* "¦ n,eetinK» «nd

>«i the number, at this mating,h,U he

Td^nforV^, aQd lhiJ" too much
orcdit for their action both at borne an.)
nbrond, nnd for another reusoo, that is-

"pee'1 *u brKot;b0:'dr /rxr d?,n°;
^anYm'"W 1^ "-ton"
thus publicly, my8re.,aU0Cn?f0rlBh^0,iny'i«n.

second place, aa l waa at tlitmJo££S
they are not",h Da,0ra °' "¦ 1 k. "that
ment n7. i

to "speot the senti¬
ment of a large number ot the voter. of
this county, because tliey were with

thIlfr *' the ci,I""0f Kingwood only

mS"} b''^ ^oce^ba"
In I iif*. kCard nolhinlt of the meeting

.tbat tbe meeting did not exnreis the

°o"auTie"'arLl|hU pr0p'ie ,bcir differe«t
the w H ../' P"fec"y wil|ing to regard
that; mo t- euerj fi»®ntIcmQQ composingthat meeting thot »»« * citizen, and *«5
an expression of sentiment in any manner
in that meeting, and I yield to the citlieni
of Kingwood and ita vicinity, the equal

tl hll7.i l
°,her Portiona "f ">0 county,

to bold their meetings and instruct their
delegate.; and a, far us their numbers<eo
the representative is as much bound to be

Mrac'til r i
'""tructiona aa the in-

atrucuona of the people of any other part

where" C|0Ui?tT' l.n lhe Portion of the eoSntywhere I lire there was no notice of ihUf
meeting giveo, and it waa by mere accident
that I beard of it. When I did hear of it

my town to^oHCOmpttnr.or aKcntlem«° of
my town to go down wnb me to Kincwood
to attend the meeting, if 00e waa to come

.» fJPcct;°K» ,f there wag a tneotiofr I
*rnj°7 "L® '''"aurt of aecing my

master, from tho different part, of the
wishes' ancf'**^ ° thei?
wishes and Tietra in relation to subject.
that was to be legislated upon, and which
I conceire to be of vital importance; but
which cannot be reached by the 10th inst

£/7i?.d0 Kin.rood ,° «»end thia miet-
l^n u

b0t th'* honc«t inten-
tion. Messrs Kdito'., 1 am satisfied the
getters np of thi. meeting must have
been equally a. much disappoint
at the meager number comprising thi.
morl fi hS* i.- wV'nnd P'rhaps a. tpuchmortified.-thirty-Bye,adl told, was the most
that coostitnted tbi. meeting at any time.
o«e ol that number was a citizen of Ohio
another a refugee from Tucker county, but
yet took a part in the proceedings; three

or 'b« tbirty.five were there acc"
dentally. But sirs, the intere.ted "parties
in the proceedings of this meetin"? were
a there The .heriff wa. ther<v-^. d!"

i Lori0T11 COD,,abl* w®» there.the two
clerks of the coarts were there, (but I be¬
lieve neither of them took any part in the

*rnC.h« rg'' "'r" uy voli"K>olbcr|ri.e )
«!!. f\V,e" '

u
8 coan,y wore there-

two of the merchants were there; and I
grant that they all had a right to be There

J do lh,nk. considering all thingp, the
reaolutiona ought to have been a little
more moderate; but if tbeycan get mloor
with them,, I can. Oat of this thirty.fivf
wYlv."^ 7f,'° °f r°ne name °nd family!
5 * or fifteen of a family connection

and eighteen or twenty citizen, of the
'°7n- or all theae fact., I bare
felt it due to rayaelf and wortbv col

iVfh'ir lbi,.h"iJ bTnt truthful account

k
Kiogwood, (for I cannot call it, as

thejr bead it, & Preston county meeting \
should go lorth publicly with their nfn
ceedings, lest we should be censored fm
eume rote, we may be compelled to giveon
some question in wlii«h we know T »«

majoritj of-out constituents differ wide?r
with the gentlemen who passed the Kinir
wood resolutions. And br thus calling
public attention to this meeting', proceed-

ings, 1 kuow I shall bring down on my,head sore denunciation*. Knowing this I
ain perfectly willing. V° bear tbe responsUbility, believing as 1 do that truth ig mightyand ultimately will prevail.

Respectfully your*,
, Okas. Hooto.i.Wiiksling Vs., Jan. Gth, 1863.

More About the Stay tmvr*
Editors Intelligencer.:/

1 hope that you will allow me t6 present
a few thoughts to your readers concerningthe stay law. I notice in almost everynumber of your paper men's opinions and
advice concerning that law, and mjre par¬ticularly in th6 number of the 26th nit., 1
see quite a lengthy article written on thatsubject. The gentleman did not tell biswhereabouts, but' that makes no''kind ofdifference. He must be ^ man in Verymoderate circumstances; he says he isneither a paper-shaver, nor a money-lend¬er, nor a merchant. But the gentleman
seems to bd very mucb concerned about tb«merchants, and inquires how they are to
pay their debts and replenish'their stocks.We will not stop here to mysiify what hebas said on the subject. I differ wi*h him,and believe in the extension of tbe staylaw for different reasons, someof which Iwill givo you. I bavea little property,andI owe a little, and there is a little owing to
me. And this is not all; I am tho husbandof a rery delicate woman and the father
of six helpless children, none cf whom Ihave seen for months, and I do lot know
when I will. I was one amongst the firstvolunteers of West Virginia to meet trea¬
son, and have for eighteen monthsenduredall tbe toils and the hardships ot asoldier'slife ; and there are others who have leftthe comforts of homo and a frienlly fire¬side to meet the foe that bas thieatened
our destruction, and if there is not some¬
thing in the way to prevent th? sale of
property, their families will be turned out
to the mercy of a people who have almostforgotten all tho good morals that used toafford security to person and property. Isubmit to the better judgment of cur WestVirginia Legislature.
Please give this'a place in yon paper,and oblige your friend,

MoxoyaALiA Soldier.

The Right ot Suffrage.
Editor* Intelligencer :

A well written commonication appearedin the Press of the 27th tilt., ad-ireised tothe members of the General Assembly, re¬
monstrating against the passage of a bill,which, the writer describes aB a "Bill dis¬qualifying certain persona from ezercisiogibe right of suffrage."I imagine tbe writer has not read* tbe
bill. My reasons for this supposition are:First, That he appears to be an intelligentwriter; and Second. That no intelligenttua cftmii<i-e«ntloman, »i»o q<tote$: theConstitution and legal authorities, and
idopts a Latin signature, wo^lti.iot*atj3a<-*lly misdescribe a bill for tbe purpose oflcnounciog it.
The bill says not a word about the rightaf suffrage, or the qualification of voters.

It attaints no one; it is not ezpostfacto in
terms or in spirit; nor does it deprive or
seek to deprive any man of his rights and
privileges.

It proposes to amend the third chapterof the Code, and to uae the language of
'.Unus Populi," tbe writer, "simply defines
who are citizcns of this State, what enti¬
tles such persons to citizenship, and howiuch citizenship may be relinquishedAndin express terms, on its face, is prospective,not*retrospective,declaring how a man may,after Ibe passage of tbe bill, relinquish his
citizenship and expatriate himself. This is
the whole of it, and if it is unconstitution¬
al, so is the law in the Code, which was
passed many years before the rebellion,and its constiutiouality never questioned.Stripped of legal, and perhaps necessaryverbiage, tbe bill Bubstentially declares,that a man may relinquish bis citizenshipby renouncing in open court his alUgiance
to tbe State.by removing and becoming a
citizen ofanother State.by professing alle¬
giance to another State or Government.
by levyiog war against the State, or the
United States, or by adhering to their ene¬
mies, or giving^tbem aid or comfort. He
may expatriate himself by either of these
modes. It is not the law, but his own vol¬
untary act which disfranchises him. Where
is the hardship?. Where the wrong7 A
man cannot at oue and the same time be a
loyal citizen of two distinct and separatelovereignties^or Governments. He must
cease to bo a citizen of one before be can
becomo a citizen of the other. This liw
leaves it to his own election.
True, all who continue in hostile rebel¬

lion, after the passage of the bill, will dis¬franchise themselves. It that the'fault of
the law makers, pr. tho fault of the law
breakers ?

If "tTnus P'opuli" is not a. rebel, or a
rebel sympathiser, and will re^d,*the bill
For himself T. doubt not be will withdraw
his objections. D. P.
Christmas Dinner to Co. JE» SIxlhTa.

Wxstok, Lewis Co., W. Va., Dsc. 28.
Editors Intelligencer:
At a meeting of Co. E, of tbe 8th regi¬ment Va. volunteer irifAutry, held at this

place, Gapt. Peirpoint was called to tbe
chair, and the object of the meeting ex¬plained.

On. motion, Lieut. .J. A. Summers was
nominated Vice-President, and P. J. Cun¬
ningham, Secretary.
On motion of thoPresident,.a committee

of seven was appointed to draft resolutions;namely, Lieut. L. Dotson, Sergeants G.'-M.
Ireland, J. b; Wesifall, Charles Dotson,Amos Kendall and D. 8. Bosh and the Sec¬
retary. Whereupon; the committed pro¬duced' the following-(lreamttlfe and resolu¬
tions :

WnKBiAs; We, members of Co. B. bar¬
ing been the honored recipients of a splen¬did Christmas present in the shape of a
snmptuous dinner (prepared in a manner
seldom equalled and never surpassed) from
the noble and patriotic Ladies of Centra]
Station and vicinity. Therefore be i

Resolved, That we feel proud of the hon¬
or thus conferred upon us, the more, from
tbe fact*-that having been stationed in their
immediate vicinity for the past fifteen
months, tbey have had an opportunity of
observing our acts, both civil and military,and for such a testimonial from such a
source, we feel that we have just cause to
be proud.

Ilesolved, That while engaged in the ser¬
vice of our country, the remembrance of
this token of their confidence and esteem
shall cheer us In our despondency and
strengthen our hearts in the hour of dan¬
ger; and that it shall be our constant en¬
deavor to prove ourselves worthy of the
respect and confidence of those ladies who

have thus expressed their approval of ourpast military life.
lletoled, Tbat wo aball ever rememberwith pleasure the time in wbicb it was ourgood fortune to be stationed io tbeir vi¬cinity, and the mauv favors and aols ofkindness we received from their bands.Rfolvtd, Tbat as those ladies hiveshown suqb a kind regard and high esteem,wo ever stand true to our posts, as braveand patriotic soldiers, and protect themwith our lives.
Ktiolvtd, That we will never, by any act,forfeit tbo esteem of those ladies who haveshown tbeir approbation of our past mili¬tary life in such unmistakable terms; butthat it sball ever be our chief aim io life toprove ourselves worthy of their esteem.Jtiaolvcd, Tbat we appreciate the kind¬

ness that actuated the hearts of the donorsof the dalioacies and luxuries to the sol¬diers, and may we ever prove worthy of theconfidence of the ladies, whose generoushearts and noble nature is always ready toadminister to the wants of the soldier.Retolved, That a copy of the above besigned and forwarded to the ladies of Cen¬tral Station and vicinity, and also that a
copy be transmitted to the office of theWheeling Jnt'lliyeneer for publication.Ij. PiisimuHT, President.

J. A. Summkrb, Vice-President,P. J. Olkm.kiham, Seoretaty.
The Democracy and the Ifigger-Thfl'Shorter Catechism oa Negro Kqual-tt>-.
Who said that all men are createdequal?
Thomas Jefferson, the father of Demo¬

cracy.
Who gavo nogroes the right of suffragein New York?
The Democratic party.Who presided ovor the conventionwhich jjavo this privilege to negroes ?MnASn Van Buron, a Democrat."Who afterwards elected Martin VanBuren President of the United Statos.The Democratic party.Who married a negro wench, and byhpr had mulatto ohildron ?
Uichard M. Johnson, n good Democrat.Who oiected Uichard M. Johnson Vico-Prosidont of the United States?
The Democratic party.If President Van liuren had died, andUichard M. Johnson had become Presi-flent, who would havo become the Domo-tratic mistress of the White Uou»o ?
This samo negro wenob.
Who made the negro a citiaon in theState of Maine?
An overwhelming Democratic majority.Who enacted a similar law in Massu-ohusetts?
An overwhelming Democratic majority.Who gave the negro the right to votein Now Hampshire ?
Tk. Dvmuuutl V? JMiriJ.Who permitted ovory colored personiwfiing two hundred and fifty dollars inNow York, to become citizens?
A General Assembly purely Democra¬tic.
Who repealed the laws of Ohio, which

required negroes to give bond and secu¬rity before settling in this State?
Tho Democratic party.Who passed a law by which in Ohiotbo nagro is placed on the witness standilongside of the white man?
TJm Democratic party.Who voted for a bill in the Ohio Legis¬lature, repealing all laws making a dis¬tinction on account of color in this State?George E. Pugh.
Who afterwards elected Georgo E.Pugh to the United States Senate?
The Democratic party.Who voted in this Gm&titutionnl Con¬vention of Ohio against a provision to

prevent negroes ooming into this State?Kufus P. Kannoy.Who voted in the same Convention topermit negro children to go to the sameichools with white children?
Kufus 1'. Ranney.Who supported ltufus P. Rannoy forGovernor of Ohio in 1859 ?
The Democratic party.Who decided in the Supreme Court ofOhio that mulattoes had the right to

vote ?
Reubon Wcod, a good Democrat.Who, after tho decision, clected KcubenWood Governor of Ohio.
The Democratic party.Who refused, io tho Stato Conventionof 1850, to remedy tho ovil establishedby this decision ?
Tho Demooratio party.Who, with the abovo faots, and manyothers, staring them in the face, are con¬tinually yolping and hypocritically whin¬ing about "Nigger Suffrage" and "Nig¬ger Equality?The Democratic party.All these things were done by tho dem¬

ocrats, and yet thej deny being in favorof negro equality, and put it upon otherswhoso evory action has beonprcciaoly the
rovorse..Jackson Standard.
Jons Vax .Burin publishes a letter

from a hignly influential democrat of the
Soutb, proposing a rc-union on condition
of an amondment of the constitution so
as to permit tho peaceablo secession of
any state after the 1st of January, 1869,
or 1873. Ho thinks the South will not
come back cxceps upon tho recognition
of her right to go out again if things don't
work to suit ber at futuro presidential
elections. Prince John is not propared
to approvo this compromiso. Wo should
think not. Tho South might as well bo
allowed to dopart in peace if she is not

coining bnck to behavo herself, willingly
or by compulsion, for all time to come.

Ateb's American Almanac for 18<f.l is
now ready tor delivery gratis, at the drug¬
gists, who are happy to supply all who
call lor them. Every family should have
aud keep this book. It is worth having..
Comprising much general information of
great valne; it gives the best Instruction
far the cure of prevalent complaints that
we can get anywhere. (Its anecdotes alone
are worth a bushel of/wheat, and its med¬
ical advice is sometines worth to the sick
the wheat's worth it gold. Many of themedical almanacs arc trash, but this is sol-Id metal. Its calculations are made pur¬posely for this latitude and are therefore
correct. Call awl get an Ayer's almanacand when got, loep it.

The Mysteries of NewYork.

rOOMXOaiCATKD )Wars, national resources, political contests, reli¬gions convention*,amusement*, the Central Park, it*
¦want, gondolas, Ac., have been discussed.this loi¬ter is of the "Mysteries of New Tork." In tho car.
steamboat, saloon, j*rlor, at dinner, in the street
everywhere do I hear somestorjr with relation, to or
an inquiry as to the meaning of those mythicalwords, posted, printed and advertised wherever I go:8. T..1860..X.
accompanied with a crescent and a shepherd's hookA secession sympathizer said it was: "Satan Trinmpbad in 1800 in granting the Xpectation of aboli¬tionists;" while a Republicau said it was: "Stump-TaU Democrats of I860, gone to Texas;" auother,-To the 8Ute Taxes of 1800 a.Id ten (X) dollars;*another, that they were the watchwords of somo st¬reet society, like, "Pons of Tecumchia are 18CC8trong," or 44 Seward Tricksters of 1800 Usod Up,'Ac., Ac. Well, yonr corespondent was ill.had been11 for a long time.in fact, his late suppers had givenhim a hon id dyspepsia. lie read the advertisements.and or course bought a bottle or Plantation Bitter*.the Bitters curcd liirn, and on the bottle appeared;'those suae cahalUtio letters: S. T..1860..X. »
traveled straight for 302 Broadway, introduced my-1self tn the celebrated Dr. Drake, and was shown theelephant.tusks, 3. T. and all.and a great institu¬tion It is. A six story building In Dey street, fromcellar to garret, is occupied as a laboratory for pro-.]ducing this single medicine. Some forty persons areemployed; several vats, holding six thousand girl-1ions each, are filled with roots, herbs and material, Jand then soaked in water, and the expression pre-1served in pure St. Croix Ram. I here eaw the bags, Jother material.and the original St. Croix Rum pun-eheona bearing the Cuatom-housa brand. It seemed Ithat medicine oonld here be turned out to supply a Iworld ol invalids.yet these gentlemen are nnable to 1fill their orders for Plantation Bitters alone. I wa* Ishown asny certificates of extraordinary cures ef-1fected by theee Bitters. The statistics of the medi¬cine business as presented to the last Congress in the I
report of Mr. D. 8. Barnes areenormons and start-1ling,^amounting to some six mlllons dollars annn- Ially. The proprietors of these Bitters will pay Uncle ISam near fifty thousand dollars for stamps this year.' |With such individual resources government loans Iought to stand at par, and Jefferson Davis might as |well pack np and start for Jerusalem. * .* * .

J. U.We are happy te reproduce the above letter, and |add that any oidluary case of Dyspepsia, Liver Com* Iplaint, Nervous Affection, Sour Stomach, Loss of Ap- I
petite, Nervous Ileadsche, Diarrhoea, Sinking Weak- I
ness, Mental Despondency, Ac., can be cured by the jPlantation Bitt rs.
That all persons may Judge of Its efficacy, we pub- jHah a list ofsome mf the artioles aial ia its prepata- jtion:
Ciusiti Bias.Celebrated for aver two hundred I

years in the treatment of Fever and Agne, Dyspep- Isla. Weakness, Ac. It was Introduced into Kuroj>e jby the Countess, wife of the Yioeroy of Peru, in 1800, J. -a. »..-» "j onuiui jor Me enor- |mcvt price, of its ote/t weight in silver, under the I
name of Jtfttifs Danders, aud finally made public by ILouis XVI, KingofFrance. Humboldt makes cspe- Jcial reference to its ferbiftige qualities during hl» |South American travels.
CAacaaiu.A Baas.For diarrhtea, colic, and dis-1eases of the stomach aud bowels.
DiVStuox.For inflammation of the loins and |dropsical affections.
C tMMOMiLi Ftowsns.For enfeebled digestion.
Lavaxnaa Flowkls.Aromatic, atimnlant and ton- |ie.highly invigorating in nervous debility.Wtarxaaaaxx.For scrofula, rhenmatism, Ac.
Axisx.An aromatic carminative, creating flesh, I

muscle and milk ; much used by mothers nursing.Also, clove buds, orange, carraway, coriander, |snakeroot, Ac., all preserved, in perfectly pure
ST. CROIX RUM.

The powerful, invigorsting and tonic properties or I
St. Croix Rum have been long acknowledged by the 1
physicians of the world. For consumption it is the jonly stimulant that should be used.

8. T.1860-X.
Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin, I

imparting beauty to the complexion and brilliancy |to the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of the }world, and we withhold its name for the present.
Dr. W. A. Childs, surgeon of the Tenth Vermont JRegiment, writes: " I wish every soldier had a bottle Jof Plantation Bittera. They are the most effective, I

perfect, and harmless tonio I ever used.'7
The following is from the famous hotol proprietors

at Washington:
Wasmhqtok, D. C., Nov. 4,186?.

Messrs. P. II. Drjlxi A Co..Please send ns twelve Idor.en Plantation Bitters. Thty are much liked by Ithe guest* ofour house.
Respoctfnlly yours,8YKK8, OHADWIOK A CO ,Proprietors Wiliard's liotol.

Bocobstbr, Dec. 23,1861.Mmsxs. P. n. Dkaxk A Co^.Gentlemen: I have Ibeen a great sufferer from dy»pep*ia for three or |four years. I have tried many if not all the reme¬dies recommended for its cure. Instead of relief I Ibecame worse, bad to abandon my profession, and Jsuffered greatly from everything 1 ate. My mind Iwan much affected, depressed and gloomy. About Jthree months ago I tried tho Plantation Bitters.and jto my great joy 1 am nearly a well man. I have re- jcommanded them in several cases, and as far as 1 (know, always with sigual benefit.
1 am, very respectfully yours.

RKV. J. S. CATHORN.
Such is the Isngusge reaching us dailj. No arti¬

cle ever had an equal sale. fnder no circumrfahccs Jwill thr. pure 'standard of the. materials utcd be de-1partedfrom.
These Bitters aro sold by all principal druggist*,

grocers, hotels and restaurants. Be sure each bottle jbears the fac simile of the proprietor's signature, on I
a steel plate Jnbel.

P. II. DRAK IS A CO.,dec22-eodlm 30) Broadway, New Tork.

wholesale--
HATS AND GAPS. I

HARPER & BRO.
HATK OPENED A WHOLESALE nAT A CAP |HOUSE, at 89 Main street, two doora below N. IW. Bank and opposite List, Morrison A Co.'a, where |will always be found a large and complete assortment }¦elected especially for the JOBBING TRADE. Mer- |.hantsare requested to call.Onr Retail Store will be conducted as hereoofore at 1120 corner Main and Union streets, with the nanal Ilarge stoek and latest styles at extremelr low prices. ]dec?0 HARPKR A BRO.

TO IiADIES.
NUMEROUS APPLICATIONS have from time to Itime been made to me by Ladles for instroe- |tion in writing and other subjeota of stmdy in the 1Wheeling Business Sohoal, bnt each ha*preferred towait till others should begin. I respectfully inform Iail interested that a class of 'Ladiov has now com¬menced, and I shall be glad to reevive more.ost8Q-tf 1,1. HtTCUOOCK.

T. H. LOGAN & OO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,,WHEELING, VA. '

HATE removed to their NEW WAREROOM8, No47 Main Street, and No. 8 Quincy Street.Main Stroet Rntranco, next door to RakerHopkini. Quincy 8treet entrance near the Bait.R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUG8, PAINTS, OILS,MEDICINE!, VARFI8HE8, BRUSHES,WINDOW GL~88.PERFUMERIES, WHITELEADPATENT MEDICINES, Ae.Offered to tho trade, In city and country, at Itno priceand ofthe best quality. Cash andpromptcustomers are invited to call. apV&?
C f\ OASES SUPERIOR 8C0TCII WHISKY,For making Hot Punches. Ac.,declO at LAUQIILINS A BUSHFIF.LD'S.

TERMS OF WEEKLY.
One Copy per Year . $1 SO

" Six Months 80
tViiTuwu a A9Tia«.-ca

The Weekly Intelligencer.
WU1 cantata thirty-two oolumns, mostly filled wi'Jt
ohoice and carefully prepared reading matter.em -

bracing *11 subject#.thus making the largest, be«t
and cheapest Newspaper In thia section of country.

.XM'L OTT. MOEOAK L. OTT. WM. H. BAL

SAM'L OTT SON & CO.
AOKRT8 roat

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES.
A DAITKD TO KVEJIY BRANCH OF BUKINBSIX where a correctand durable Scale is required.Counter Scales of Every Variety.PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALES

FOB STORES.HAY AMD CATTLE SCALES^Warehouse A Transportation Scales
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroadr.Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton andSugarScale*.Farm and Plantation Scales-.Post Office Scales.Bankers and Jewel«ggs«»rtlers Beams.Weigh Masters' Beams, "**"

Ac., Ac., Ac. 33*3.All of which are warranted in OTery particular.Call and examine, or send for an illnstratedauddescriptive circular.
N. B..These Scales hare all steel bearings. vrliichpurchasers will find upon examination Is not the ca»owith other Scales offered for sale in tliia city, whichire represented to be *'as good as Fairbanks.'* AScale with cast iron hearings cannot be durably ac»curate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents
WHOLESALE PKALZRS 13

Hardware,SaddleryHardware,&c
Cor. Market k Monroe ets., opp. McLnre House,

mhHWheeling, Va.

B. C. HIIjDBBTH & BHO.,
5 3 Olaln Street

"HOWB'S" STANDARD SCALES,
HAY or Cattle, Platform, Counter, and Grocer'aSCALES,

"HOWE'S" ARMY SCALES.
Every Seal* warranted.

P. a HILDRETH A BRO., mmy2l Agents Tor the Manufacturer.

P. C. HILDRETH & BP J.
S3 Main Street*

Wheeling, Va*
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Sail Red, Window Glass, Maryland Lime,Bar Iroa, Printing Paper. Common Lime,Mails, Wrap. Paper, 2Jour,Sheet Irea, Plaster Paris, Shanghai Matohe*Wire, Land Plaster, Salt,Oaat Steel Cement, Wooden Ware, ktx.Agents for Hows'a Improved Counter and Platform
Scales.

The Highe»t Market PricepaidforRags,TUuuuAGinseng, Scrap Iron, etc. JylS

CopperJin & Sheet lion Ware.
TO THEPUBLIC!

I NOW keop the largest assortment of WARHthat caa be tound in the c'.ty, and am fully pro-pared to fill all orders at sh rt notice.My stock consists in part of the following goods:All kinds of Plain Tin and Japanned Ware, all kindauf rheet Iron Ware, Copper and Brass Kettle* of alllizes; also Cooking and Heating Stores of the beatpatterns, for wood or coal.
Merchants and others visiting the city will find Itto their advantage t« giro me a call before purchas¬ing elsewhere.
Spouting and Gutters constantly on hand.All kinda of JOB WORK will receire my personalAttention. B. F. CALDWELL.No. 8 Main at., op. B.k O. R. R. Depot,mh8-ly Wheeling, Va.

Lumber* Yard,Corner 4th andCenter Sts.,
One Square South ofthe Court House

WHEELING, VA. CESS
On hands all kinds of

Dry Lumber, Worked Flooring,
WEATHER. BOARDING, &c.,

Which will be sold at moderate prices for CASH, orapproved paper.
augl3-8m* ISAAC COTT8.

J. C. HABBOTJB.
Wholesale 4 Retail Dco'jvrin

2ARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHSWall Papei, Curtain Materials,|AndUpholsteryWare ofovery description
143 MainStreet.

WHEELING, VA49~Gilt and Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses> hand andmade to order. sep9.'&0
S. P. HILDRETH,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE No. 83 Main itrMti TVhcfline. V*., willattend to taking acknowledgements of Deeds,Powers of Attorney, Ac., and also to obtaining ar-rearsof pay and bounty money due the heir* of de-seasod soldiers. myS-lyd

Pianos, i'ianos, Pianos,

IHE ratocriber hu jn«t ricoiTed from

WM. KNABE & CO., Baltimore,a fine stock of suporb
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,with richly carred solid Rosewood mouldings*caxwedlegs, pedal and music stand, improved grand actionoverstrung Bass, agraffe Treble.

These instruments contain many valuable improvements and are unquestionably the finest Pianosever brought to the city.Every instrument sold at manufacturers* pricesand warranted for Ave year*.
JESSE B. MELLOR.my2S 139 Main St.. Wheeling.

ALL THE WAY FROM BOSTON,BURNETTS TOILET GOODS, Just the thing forholiday present*. Far sale by
T.H.LOGAN k CO.,dtcii and LOGAN, "LIST * CO.

SLIPPERY,
COLONGES AND nAIR OILS, a very elegant andtasty article, ant very cheap, for sale bv tho .'grow, due* or leea. T,:Il LOGAN* CO., «4»c» and LOGAV. IJ5T A CO. :

OESTI URGE SHAWLS.
A LARGE stock of extra heavy Shawls for travel*ing just opene d«*

dt05 J. S. RITODEff.


